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ABSTRAcr 
Th~ Igand of l.anzarote, an the Canadan Atchipela~, placed near th~ 
western African coast of Moroco has a volcanre origin, like all Canary Islands. The 
lasl eruptions in the island have taken place in the: XVII and XIX centuries. A very 
important eruption has ocufred between 1730 and 17:36. whieh iR pne of the most 
prolonged volcanic manifestarion that we have information about' It has caused 
importanl cbange!> in the topography of the island, affecting' almost 25% of ils 
surface. As a con~equence of this eruption, P9ssib1y due (0 a remaining supcrrtcial 
magma, there is a 'lone of strong geolermie anomalies. Th~s, in the National 
Volcanic Park of Timanfaya can be mea~ured now temperatures ot6Olf C order, 
only a few meecrs dephl. hlaoo'§ crn..o;t delermined by gravity invel'itigatiornl as wen 
as-rhrough scil'imie profilen., it is of 14 km order. 
Since:" 1987, l~e coUaboration between-the (AG (the Instilute of Astronomy 
and Geodesy) a~d the Royal Ohservatory of Belglum (ROB) allows gravity tideS 
observalionl'i in three different points of the island. Two of them, OlCl'tl de lo,t 
Verdt:r and JOf~lco., del Agml, at the northern part. The third one it l/i. plnccd at the 
Park of TimallfaJ'd. jU!it over the anoma1ies mentioned ahove. {(I the prcl>ent paper 
we deal with 1he results which can be rcl~ted with the erustal strUdure, geotermic 
anomalies, ocean erfectl'i, ~le .. 
INTROIJUL'TION 
As a timl'i(.'.qncncc of Ihe collahoration .o;uppnt1cd hy the JAG of Madrid and the Ron of 
BTU!~cls. the gravilnclcr Le&: R nV :":1(i, willr fcttlhlll'k sy:r.h.'nl incnrporalCd. remains 0.1 Lan7-t\rOCc 
(Canary ll\landl\) ~ince March I~Xl (lice Ii~ure I), rccnTdin~ F:tavity varialitlnlO permanentty, 
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Figurc t. 
Durlng more than three ycar~. the lnslrumenl has heeD placed in three different localkms of 
the island. Since the hcginlng It the cltpcricncc. until Fchrullry or 1991, Ihe gravimeter slaycd <\t lhe 
gcodynamic station of CUCl'O de los Vert/c.f (figure 2) (Vidra er (1/., Jf)()Ju ) working in pllTul1d with the 
L.c&R nO 434 graviltlCtcr, thOlt.since 19R7 it is rccordi,ng gravity tides allhc same place. Later, from 
February 19f:H to September 1992 it was installed.at (fISO de I().~ Volcol!(,s, - J km from the fin:;! place, 
in direction to the sea, and nn more lhan 100 m fmm the aclUa! cna"t line. In Fehruary of the prcJ;cnl 
year. the gravimeter has heen moved to Natiollal Park. 'of Tfnum!aya ,'\i;;tinn, r~wrdil1g practically nvl'r 
the vertical of Ihe most imporlant gcotermic an(lmaiy of the i;:;lnnd (cln;;;c to (,(xrc at -14 m depth), 
originated hy (he eruption occurred hct\l,'Ccn 1730 and 1736. This eruption h?s created lhe Nullonal 
Park and changed almm! 25% of Ihe idand's topography (;Jrofla rt 01., 1978), The slatinn ofTim~nfaY'1 
has ,the important eharacleri;:;tic that an the. !'icnsor~ installed lhere are sttpplyed hy solar enC'r~', 
Scientific ohjccti\'c;:; of (he geodynamic investigations devc1nped hy thc, }An at Lanzarotc, in 
coHab0ration with nnN,her national and international centers (Vieira er al. 1991a). arc multiple hUllhcy 
are mainly relatcd 10 the activities of Ihe Wmking.(Jroup ''TiJal- Measuremenls and nendynamk 
Research". created in 1989 insh.le the Permancl Commi.~i(}n nn Earth Tidc~_ 
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spatial and temporary variations of tj'dal rarameter~ in relation with the structure of tbe etun, hem 
nowt oceanic and atmospheric effect5, l'eismic and volcanic ~tivity, etc.. It means. I1nally, a big 
investigation program which re5u'ts will produce whereas observation and' modenza~lon of different 
effects and software de,ve1opment. necessary for the analysis, gQ ahead. 
In this initial work wc prCfient Oftly the first result! of the Earth tide analysis at the three 
stations mentioned. as well as a first evaluadon of the oceanic effects over themselves. 
OCEANIC EFFECT COMPIITATION 
To compute tile OCeanic effect il h .. been used Iheprogram EIO developed by C. de Toro 
allh. JAG, as well as Ih. Schwid."k~s global ch.rl, complemented wilh Ihe Jooal,;harllllhat we 
named CANARIAS. This chart has been ,ohtained by means emrirical tidal data (VkiI'Q et 01.. IWJb), 
In this first Work we wil1 restrict IQ the main semid;urnal component 1\\ (figure J). 
nu: main interest it is to know tbe CUeVa de los Verdes and Casa de 105 Vobnes stations. 
Both are Placed at the volcanic tube originated a few thQunsand years ago during the eruption of lA 
COI'OIUI volcano, Such a t~ aoom 8: km lenght starts, in its firsl 6 km, under the malpail'l surface, 
created in the eruption and catched to the ocean, and foll~ws at least 2 km inside the sea. Free and 
high pol'05ily lava materials ronfigure the malpais and a1tow:t the penetra.ion under .be !lea and 
possihly roverJll until the old roam line, more inner than the geodyn~mie ~alion. With thc!ie 
chnrncteril'tics." to mode! ,Ihe oceanic erred it is too difftcult becau!;C it IJIl neces."iary to know the 
~ynamic of the water tahle under the maJpais. Such a dynamic conJlll,;t,; of to e.mtinue with the phase 
lag$ and nttenualion of (he tidat period. ThiJll re.~arch it t~ going forward neC311J1le, aclually.,we bave 
in"tnllcd Reveral tidal gaug(*J\ al the coaJilt tine and in'three pointJll. inJllide the lava (uhe where it ru~s 
under the. sea level. fn these pomt" there exil'il .!ialr lake,; with a me~JIlurahlc tida1 period. Studying 
amplitudciIi and phaRe Iag.~ or the ocean'tide in Ihe.~ point", will :.l1ow u.~ '0 study the JIlupplcmcntary 
oceanic errcct, not eonsiderated In thi~ firJllt work, 
The oc('anic effcct computation ,according 10 Ihe 8el\II\I coallt line geomelry. it i~ .!ibown in 
table 1. 
ANAI,VS!" OF'TIlE I;RAVlMETRIC STATIONS 
Tahlelli 2, :1 anti 4 fOhnw the anl1l~i~ of d~c oh!Oervcd'1'tatinnJll. We have u-'icd tbe da!'lIic I('ET 
program alii well alii ~ prt'Wifi"mal gravimetric fadOf' given hy Van Ruymnek~ according to tbe IIlSI 
ob1'icrvatioM done wilh lhi~ itl!Otrument in BrulIisels. 
In u,htc ~ [here i;; a .!iummary for Ihe valuc~ of the \'Cctorlli (B,,8) and (l,).). Furlhermor(', 
the rlnal rC~lduc (X. x) I\nd ill'( ~}I;inu~ and "inu~ ('omponenlS 3rc included, 
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INJIR£CT OCEANIC EFITC ON THE M2 COMPONENT. TIDAL GRAVITY. 
ZONE: LANZAOOTE. CANARY ISLANDS. 
OCEAN TIDE KlDEL: NSWC (SCIIIIIDERSKIl + CANARIAS M2 
NUMBER OF POLYf".oNS: Total 41741 Local chart 567 
ELIMINATED 62 POLYGONS OF TNE GLOBAL CHART 
LOCAL CHARTS LIMITS: 31° < ~ < 350 _200 < ~ < _160 
2SQ < • < 31° _200 < A < _ 9° 
EARTH I«lIlEl.: OCEANIC CRUST AND MANTLE ON GUTEHIlERG-BULLEN NUCLEUS 
MASS roNSERVATION CORRECTION PrulPORTjONAL TO TNE TIDAL AHPL ITUDE 
! 
• ,16 • 
STATION 0421 CIlEVA DE LOS VERDES 
Lat.: 29° 09' 3.7' N Long.: 13° 2£: 28" W 
Alt.: 60 m Dial, to the Coast~ 1.000 km 












STATION 0422 CASA DE LOS VOLCAH£$ 
Lat.: 29° 09
l 
17 N Long.: 13° 25' 43
u 
W 
Alt, ~ 7 m Dlst. to the Coast: 0,050 km 
INDIRECT OCEAlIIC . EFFECT L A 
NEWTONIAN ATTRACTION 1. 809 . 162( 492 
LOAD i 8.422 167.887 
TOTAL 10.224 166.934 
STATION 0423 TIIlANFAYA 
Lat.: 2aO 59· S4 N Long.: 13° 44' 30 u W 
Alt.; 370 m Dlst. to the Coast: 6.000 km 










STATION: CUEVA DE LOS VEkDEs. LlNZAROTE. SPAIN 





INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOHIA Y CEODESIA (CSIC-UCM). 
FACULTAD DE CIENCIAS MATEMATICAS. 28040,' MADRID 
Lel!. G 336 (M-O) 
LlNSEIS 
M. VAN RUYMBEKE, N, O'OREY' 
CALIBRATION: OaSERVATOIRE ROYAL DE 6ELGIQUE. FUNDAMENTAL STATION. 
LEAST SQUARE ANALYSIS/VENEDIKOV FILTERS ON 48 HOURS 
PROGl!.AMMING B,OUCARHE 
POTENTIAL CARTWRIGHT·TAYLER-EDDEN/COMPLETE DEVELOPMENT 
COMPUTING CENTER: INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOMIA Y GEOOESIA (CSIC-UCK). 
INERTIAL CORRECIION PROPORTIONAL TO TIlE SQUARE OF ANGULAR SPEEDS 





90 414/90 420 
90 623/90 7 7 
90 817/90 829 
9012 1/901229 
90 425/90 517 
90 712/90 714 
90 9 1/90 925 
91 1 5/91 129 
90 521/90 523 
90 718/90 722 
90 929/9010 9 
91 2 3/91 217 
90 526/90 528 
90 726/90 726 
901013/901021 
91 221/91 221 
90 6 3/90 619 
90 729/90 812 
901029/9012 4 
TIME INTERVAL 315.0 OAYS 6480REAOINGS 19 BLOKS EFFICIENCY ,86 
WAVE GROUP ESTIMATED AHPL. AHPL. PHASE RESIDUE 







































































Ol/Kl 1.0282 I-01/I-Kl 1,2535 M2/01 ,8819 



















































STATION: CASA DE LOS VOLCANES. LANZAROTE. SPAIN. 
VERTICAL COMPONENT 
INSTITUTO OE ASTRONOMIA Y GEODESIA (CSIC-UCM) 
FACULTAD DE CIENCIAS MATEMATICAS, 28040. MADRID 
LeR G:336 (M-O) 
LINSElS ... D.'A.S, - O.R.tL 
OB5ERVATOIRE ROYAL DE BELGIQUE.FUNDAMENTAL STATION. 
H, VAN RUYMBEKE, N. D'OREYE, 
LEAST SQUARE ANALYSIS I VENEDIKOV FILTERS ON 46 HOURS I PROGRAMMING B DUCARME 
POTENTIAL CARTWRIGHT-TAYLER-EDDEN / CONPLETE DEVELOPMENT 
CONFUTING CENTER: INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOMIA Y GEODESIA (CSIC-UCM). MADRID. 
INERTIAL CORRECTION PRopoRTioNAL TO THE SQUARE OF ANGULAR SPEEDS 
NORMALISATION FACTOR .986'3 
C336 91 226/91 3 6 91 3 9/91 321 91 324/91 419 91 424/91 430 91 5 J/91 529 
Cl36 91 6 1/91 6 7 91 612/91 622 91 628/91 710 91 716/91 829 91 9 2/91 912 
C336 91 915/91 915 92 213/92 217 92 220/92 3 1 92 3 6/92 312 92 315/92 42_ 
G336 92 428/92 627 92 630/92 6n 92 820/92 624 92 9 1/92 9 9 92 916/92 922 
TIME INTERVAL 576.5 DAYS 9264 READINGS 20 SLOKS EFFICIENCY .67 
lIAVE GROOP ESTIMATED AKPL. AKPL. 
,ARGUMEtlT N WAVE R.M.S: FACTOR R.M.S. 
IB.-136. 20 Ql 
143.-145. 16 01 
152.-155. 15 NOl 
161.-163. 10 PI 
164 _ -168.· 23 SlK1 
175.-177.14 J1 
184. -186. 11 001 





































































QUALITY FACTORS: Ql- 4.0 Q2~ 12.2 
01/K1 1.0426 l-Ol/I-KI 1.5088 K2/01 .8337 
CENTRAL EPOCH TJJ- 2448601.0 
PHASE RESIDUE 
DIFF. R M.S. AKPL. PHASE 
-2.509 
-2.080 
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TO 1.60 MICROGAL 
Table, 3 .. Harmonic analysis on Casa de 10s Vo1canf>s station. 
'r 
.! 
STATION: PARQUE HAL. DE TlMANFAYA, LANZAROTE. SPAIN 






INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOHIA Y GEODES lA (CSIC-UCM) 
FACULTAD DE CIENCIAS MATEMATlCAS, 28040. MADRID 
LeR G 336 (H-D) 
D,A,S, - R,O,B, (TOSHIBA T-I00 COMJ'UTER) 
R, VlElRA,J, ARNOSO 
0, HERNANDBZ . 
LEAST SQUARE ANALYSIS / VENEDIKOV'FILTERS ON 48 HOURS / PROGRAMMING ",DUGARHE 
POTENTIAL CARTWRIGHT-TAYLER-EDDEN I COMPLETE DEVELOPMENT 
COKJ'UTING CENTRR: INSTITUTO DE ASTRONOMIA Y CEODESIA (CSIC-UCM), MADRID, 
INERTIAL CORRECTION PROPORTIONAL TO THE SQUARE OF ANcULAR SPEEDS 
NORMALISATION FACTOR ,98653 
c336 93 2 7/93 313 93 320/93 411 93 416/93 418 
c336 93 421/93 5 3 93 5 7/93 S 9 93 514/93 518 
TIME INTERVAL 101,5 DAYS 2112 READINGS 6 BLORS EFFICIENCY ,87 
WAVE CROUP ESTIMATED AMPL, AMPL. PIIASE RESIDUE 
ARGUMENT N WAVE R,M,S, FACTOR R.M.S. 
13), -136, 20 Ql 6,25 ,11 1. 2405 ' ,0223 
143, -145, 16 01 30,35 ,10 1.1524 
152,·155, 15 NOl 2,56 ,07 1. 2364 
161,-163, 10 PI 13,75 ,09 1.1219 
164,-168, 23 sun 41.02 ,09 1.1074 
175,-177, 14 Jl 2,30 ,11 1.1113 
184,-186, 11001 1.33 ,09 1.1727 
233, -HA, 20 2N2 1.78 ,03 L01l8 
243, -248, 24 N2 10,88 ,04 ,9896 
252,-258, 26 K2 57,81 ,04 LOO72 
265,-265, 9 L2 1.73 ,06 L0649 
267,-273, 9 S2 26,87 ,05 L006.1 
274,-277. 12 K2 7,61 ,05 L0482 
327, -.375, 17113 LOS ,03 1 0674 
STANDARD DEVIATION D 2,15 SD 
QUALITY FACTORS: Ql- 10 9 Q2- 13,) 
01/Kl 1,0406 1-01/1-Kl 1,4184 M2/01 
































Table 4. Harmonic analysis on Park of Timanfaya station. 
R,M,S, AMPL, PHASE 
1. 017 ,53 . ,40,9 
,192 ,73 -105,1 
1.637 ,17 -21.2 
,393 1. 24 110,7 
.133 1.1, -166,) 
2,715 ,11 -162,4 
4,050 ,13 B6,7 
,872 ,34 -143,9 
,202 1.87 -178,1 
.0/ .. 1 9,12 165,4 
2,125 ,22 -137,9 
,103 4,44 159,5 
,396 ,92 153,9 
1.798 ,02 90,2 
,99 MICROGAL 
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, L • X x 
Ct:EVAVERDUS ,.,. 166.3 1~' J65.3 IHf> -176.5 
C VOl"CANP,S 12.1f\ 161.6 HUl 1M.9 ,." 141.1 
TIMANFAYA 9.12 165,04 ~U7 168.2 M~ 7tH 
B(B,/!) = A·B 
A: (A: a) Observed \"Cclor COfTc"pumJi~~ W the: snnH' cnmp{lnent 





L (L. .l;): Cnkull1lcd w:dm rcpfc:o;cntin~ the nllf'Rl1lnn nnd londlnM effCl'! or Ihe ('nrr{"'ll(lndinp, 
oceanic tide 
x (X, X): Final ~('sldn(' '"'('<:tor U-L-=-"A'·R·1.. 
Tahle f), Vcctnfr; 11, l.. and X comruled on Ihl! Ihrec !'Ialium. 
CONCUISIONS 
A~ wc mention hd(\Jc, rC1'iult.~ rcached until noW mnst he e(\1l~iden~lt pro\'i~h'l1atly. 'rh:11 ;-l'~ull;: 
even can chnngc. mainly the more nnnmalnm .~\a\i().n, ('a~a de Ill.~ Vllkllnt:!', while Wc do nul ha\'\' " 
hcHer cVJltlati()~ (If the llcc,mi, efrccl a~ wc!!, a~ the ddnrm;l!illll. inllun.:d hy Ihe ncerm lide, ~tlffned 
ill~idc {he,l.wo tunnel. where.the gemlynami<;' station it j" pJacctl. Rc".~ul[" at Timllnfaya siatil\n have 
heep tlhtaillcd during the rlr~l. three nwnlhs l\f rc[,'rding and it will ht: hcHcr when wc h.wc a longt'r 
~;{:ric$. Therefore. it is carly 10 do any ~inJ of cvalu;![inn (If ihese rC~HlItL Nc\'crihdc~. it is :<:uiiahtc 
mention the gorid hcitavinuf nr the in:r.lfum\.'nt" hHlh the gr;tVimelcr, or whi[h scn.<::i!ivi{y remained 
con~lant dllrin~ the three ycar~ of rhe cx~rienC{', ami the dala aequi.<:;ilion !;]';;icms ttml auxiliary 
I;'qu}pment. The d;1!a a<'quisilion system EDAS, tlc\"dopctl by Van Ruymheke Hi ihe RilYlll OhSe(Vilimy 
or Belgium, 'ttking: data e,lt'h minute rm ci~hl channels simultmlcnmly had no Imuhlc tluring lile 
recording perind, The pOWer supply ",..cd "l"Timanray~ .'>"1110n, hy means of solaf pand'>. ha:: hcc-n 
romrlctcTy dHcient io feed the g.r.aviOletcr and even pn:,>!',ufe.lcmp\.'raIUH.' and_ltllmiflttity ~a~(·;;:" Sn!ar 
energy supplic~ .also a seismic equipment working. at Tim:mfaya wi{h i1!i own data aqui;;ilion ,~yS!CnL 
ACKNo\\1.EDGEM£NTS 
rrc~cnl w{lfk it is \ln1:fpping !n,..idc the {'{lopcrati<'1IJ between ill{' Iny{itutc uf /\:;{THnnf11Y ,mtl 
(i(·(>(lc>.y nf Madrid, the Rny;tl {)hM:f\';dury of Bi'lj!.ium and the European ('('nl('f fm S~'i<'flltlln,. ... and 
Ot:{}(h"llamic!O of Lm(en:'hur~ Author!' whi!'h tu -c~pre~l'i nur ~fali!UtIt: to people of tht, (';1"" ~k 10<' 
Vokancs and ,f,e lCONA, m;linly!o Orlan(h~ I ktnfindcl' hl..'('<lll"C (,r hi" cnllahnrilliiln In mainlain the 
in~tr':lmcnlaljnn. 
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